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 [3] Given that the vast majority of songs using Auto-Tune today were written before the technology was available, Auto-Tune's musical use is a modern-day phenomenon. Differences in cadence The vast majority of songs today use a lot of bass and a single voice (or few voices) which usually creates the "fast" or "slow" feeling to the music. Many songs such as The Beatles' "A Hard Day's Night" and
Bob Dylan's "Blowin' in the Wind" feature multiple voices and instruments playing at a tempo much slower than the majority of today's music. See also Arranger Composer Cultural differences Dance music Culture jamming Engineer Engineer (music) House music Music industry Musical theater Music video director Music television Music recording Musician Music producer Music technology

Nomenclature of musical instrumentation Pop music Theater music Themed music Video game music References Category:Music performance Category:Music industry Category:Music theory Category:Performance artQ: Samba Server Connecting To PDC, WINS, DCFS I've configured samba as a windows domain controller for my home network. I can ping my windows server from other windows
machines on the network and my samba server from my windows 7 machine. I can also ping the samba server by the IP of the windows server. However, I can't ping the samba server from my windows 7 machine by IP. When I can't ping the server, it says that it cannot contact a DC. I am able to ping the Windows Server and the samba server by their names however, I'm confused on why I cannot

ping the samba server by its IP address. My Windows 7 machine is an administrator, and I'm able to ping my windows server by IP. I've also set the samba server to be allowed to connect to domain controller by IP address in my smb.conf file. A: I had the same problem, but resolved it with the following: I replaced my Win 7 machine's IP address with a static IP address for the time being. For
example, if you have a static IP address of 192.168.1.1 and your Win7 machine 520fdb1ae7
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